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Abstract
This paper aims to examine potential dierences in perceived usefulness of various forecasting formats from the perspectives
of providers and users of predictions. Experimental procedure consists of asking participants to assume the role of forecast
providers and to construct forecasts using dierent formats, followed by requesting usefulness ratings for these formats (Phase 1).
Usefulness of the formats are rated again in hindsight after receiving individualized performance feedback (Phase 2). In the
ensuing role switch exercise, given new series and external predictions, participants are required to assign usefulness ratings
as forecast users (Phase 3). In the last phase, participants are given performance feedback and asked to rate the usefulness in
hindsight as users of predictions (Phase 4). Results reveal that regardless of the forecasting role, 95% prediction intervals are
considered to be the most useful format, followed by directional predictions, 50% interval forecasts, and lastly, point forecasts.
Finally, for all formats and for both roles, usefulness in hindsight is found to be lower than usefulness prior to performance
feedback presentation.
? 2003 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
The value of a forecast is a direct function of its provider,
its user, and the interaction of these two sides in the predic-
tion process. Disparities between the perceptions of users
and preparers of forecasts have been only brie:y addressed
by previous research, with an emphasis on the lack of com-
munication between the two parties [1–3]. Since discrepan-
cies in expectations and interpretation of data may lead to
undesirable forecasting consequences, it is important to un-
derstand and ameliorate any potential communication gaps.
As asserted by Moon et al., “islands of analyses are detri-
mental to corporate performance” [4, p. 48], as signaled via
communication problems between forecasters in dierent
departments as well as communication gaps between fore-
cast providers and users—if users are not engaged in the
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forecasting process, they may discount the value of forecasts
given by the providers, or may spuriously adjust the predic-
tions, potentially deteriorating predictive performance.
A critical component of forecast communication is the
format with which to convey the predictions [5]. Forecasting
format represents an explicit choice to express the provider’s
degree of uncertainty to be revealed to the user. In partic-
ular, when predictions are communicated as point forecasts
(e.g., “value of USD/DM exchange rate will be X ”), users
are presented with a usually deceptive sense of certainty
regarding the conveyed number. In contrast, interval fore-
casts (e.g., “there is an XX% probability that the earnings
will be between Y and Z”) and probabilistic directional fore-
casts (e.g., “there is an XX% probability that the interest
rate will increase”) convey relatively explicit statements of
uncertainties surrounding the prediction.
Providers and users may consider some formats more/less
useful than others, which may in turn aect how the fore-
casts are meant to be received versus how they are actually
received. For example, several studies on earnings forecasts
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have reported that the majority of managers’ predictions are
expressed in interval form (as conveyed via ranges or the
use of conditioning phrases like “at least”, “no more than”,
“greater than” etc.), rather than the point forecast format
[6,7]. Such use may be viewed as stemming from a pref-
erence to communicate varying degrees of uncertainty or
precision. That is, it may be that, rather than committing
themselves to a single number and conveying an in:ated
sense of conKdence in forecasts (as may be the case with
point predictions), managers may prefer to share their un-
certainty via intervals. This remains an untested explana-
tion however, since the studies mentioned above have not
systematically oered dierent formats to producers of pre-
dictions, nor have they examined the users’ perceptions of
given forecasts.
An exception in examining the forecast consumers’
perspective is provided by Yates et al. [8] study, which
employed only probabilistic forecasts. Their Kndings in-
dicate that the forecast users may consider judgment
extremeness (i.e., how far away the probabilities are
from the least-desired probability of 50%) as a critical
factor, treating it “as an indicator of a positive quality,
conKdence in one’s convictions” [8, p. 54]. Consequently,
forecast consumers may have a dierent perspective than
forecast providers for evaluating predictions. In a similar
vein, Yaniv and Foster [9,10] have asserted that in construct-
ing and evaluating prediction intervals, there may exist an
accuracy-informativeness trade-o. That is, as the width of
interval forecasts increases, accuracy (as expressed by the
normalized error, i.e., {| realized value−interval midpoint |=
interval width}) may increase. However, this increase in ac-
curacy carries a cost of reduction in informativeness (as mea-
sured via a monotone function of the interval width). The
researchers argue that narrow intervals, on the other hand,
may be considered as informative, albeit at a cost of eroding
accuracy.
As outlined above, there are few studies in this domain
and they have not involved comparative prediction formats
(studying only probabilistic forecasts in Yates et al. [8], and
only interval predictions in Yaniv and Foster [9,10]), nor
have they examined the impact of multiple forecasting roles.
In fact, the lack of systematic investigation of prediction
format eects from the perspective of a provider–user axis
presents a focal gap in research on forecast communication
and use [11]. In addressing this gap, the current study aims to
explore potential dierences in perceived usefulness of vari-
ous forecasting formats from the viewpoints of the providers
and users of predictions. Incongruent preferences may high-
light dierent channels of vulnerability in miscommunicat-
ing the predictions between the two parties. Accordingly,
understanding comparative perceptions of predictive-format
usefulness may provide gateways to research on enhancing
the value of forecasts.
In investigating reactions to predictive format, the current
study utilizes judgmental forecasts since various surveys in-
vestigating the use of forecasting methods have concluded
that judgmental methods dominate the practitioners’ predic-
tive processes [12–20], even when their accuracy may be im-
proved by integrating them with statistical methods [21,22].
Employing judgmental forecasts, this paper addresses issues
on the forecast providers’ and forecast users’ understand-
ing of predictions expressed via dierent formats as well as
their relationship to the provision of relevant performance
feedback. Accordingly, the paper is organized as follows:
the research questions of interest are delineated in the next
section. Section 3 explains the method used to explore these
issues in the current study. Section 4 presents the results,
while Section 5 summarizes the conclusions and presents
future research avenues.
2. Research questions
Gaps in communication between users and producers of
forecasts present major obstacles to better decision-making
through the improved use of forecasting techniques in orga-
nizations. Prediction format constitutes a fundamental com-
ponent of provider–user communication and provides the
focus of this study. In particular, four prediction formats
are investigated: point forecasts, 95% interval predictions,
50% interval predictions, and probabilistic directional pre-
dictions. Forecast providers and users may have dierent
preferences in using these formats, which in turn, may be
aected by feedback regarding predictive accuracy. Hence,
research questions of interest are:
(1) Do providers and users of forecasts dier in their
perceived usefulness of various prediction formats?
(2) If there are dierences, do they realize this, and can
they role switch?
(3) Is the accuracy-informativeness trade-o a signiKcant
factor in users’ evaluations of interval predictions?
(4) How is perceived usefulness of forecasts aected
by performance feedback (with performance deKned as
provider and user performance on given forecasting tasks)?
In other words, is “usefulness in hindsight” (after the
provision of performance feedback) dierent than “use-
fulness in foresight” (before the provision of performance




A total of 102 third-year business students at Bilkent
University, Turkey, completed the experiment towards
extra credit in a forecasting course. Throughout the course,
participants already had experience with various forecasting
formats and accuracy measures.
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Fig. 1. Sample time series given to participants: (a) time series example 1; and (b) time series example 2.
3.2. Materials
A total of 32 50-week time-series graphs were used in the
study. The last four values of the displayed series were also
presented in tabular form next to each graph. Constructed
series were used, and the participants were told that they
showed the values of real Turkish stocks with undisclosed
stock names and time periods.
The series varied in terms of the degree of Krst-order
autocorrelation (4 levels: approximately 0.6, 0.3, 0, or−0:3),
amount of noise (2 levels: low and high), and trend (2 levels:
positive trend and no trend) (see Fig. 1 for two example
graphs). The parameters were selected to re:ect the behav-
ior of actual Turkish stock price series at the time the study
was conducted. For instance, given the high in:ation rate,
Turkish stocks tended not to display any long-term negative
trends, and were more likely to show positive than nega-
tive autocorrelation. (Note that all the autocorrelation coef-
Kcients were computed for untrended series, then a positive
linear trend was added where appropriate).
3.3. Procedure
The study was conducted in a single session in a com-
puter lab. Subjects were given general instructions about
the study, detailing the various forecasting formats and the
accuracy measures with illustrative examples. Each partici-
pant was then given a diskette that led the subjects through
the various phases of the experiment as explained below,
giving speciKc task instructions and saving their individual
data. The experimental procedure consisted of four main
phases, enabling the participants to experience Krst the role
of a forecast provider (in Phases 1 and 2), followed by the
role of a forecast user (in Phases 3 and 4).
In Phase 1, subjects were given 16 time series labeled as
stock prices. For each time series, participants were asked to
provide one-step-ahead forecasts by means of each of four
prediction formats (i.e., point forecast, directional probabil-
ity forecast, 50% prediction interval, and 95% prediction
interval). They were then requested to rate each format in
terms of usefulness as a provider of these forecasts. All rat-
ings were to be made on a 7-point scale with 1= not useful
at all, 7 = extremely useful.
In Phase 2, participants received personalized feedback
on their forecasting performance for each of the prediction
formats. Subjects were then requested to rate each format
again in terms of usefulness in hindsight as a provider of
these predictions.
In Phase 3, participants were presented with 16 dier-
ent time series plus external one-step-ahead forecasts in the
same four formats. Each participant was asked to construct
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a portfolio by selecting four stocks to invest (based on the
time-series information and the externally provided fore-
casts), and then rate each format in terms of usefulness as
a user of these predictions.
In Phase 4, subjects received outcome feedback for each
stock, along with performance feedback for the external
forecasts provided, as well as personalized feedback on the
performance of their constructed portfolios (i.e., percent-
age return earned by the constructed portfolio). The partic-
ipants were then requested to rate each format again, this
time in terms of usefulness in hindsight as a user of these
forecasts.
In sum, within-subjects factors used in the experimental
design were: (1) role (provider versus user); (2) prediction
format (point forecasts, directional forecasts, 50% predic-
tion intervals, 95% prediction intervals), and (3) feedback
(ratings before feedback versus after feedback). In addi-
tion, the size of external interval forecasts was manipulated
as the between-subjects factor. SpeciKcally, subjects were
randomly divided into three groups that received dierent
external interval forecasts, with all subjects receiving the
same external point and directional forecasts. The external
point forecasts were computed using trend and autocorre-
lation coeRcients appropriate for each series. Directional
forecasts were obtained by comparing the point predictions
with the last realized value for each series, and judgmen-
tally assigning conKdence percentages of either 50% or 95%
(resulting in an equal number of 50% and 95% directional
predictions given to participants). For interval predictions,
theoretical intervals ([point forecast]±[Z=2][standard devi-
ation of observations]) were computed. One of the three
groups received these computed intervals (Regular External
Intervals Group), while a second group was given intervals
that were reduced by 50% of their computed interval width
(Narrow External Intervals Group), with a third group re-
ceiving intervals that were enlarged by 50% of their com-
puted interval width (Wide External Intervals Group).
3.4. Performance measures
The following measures were utilized in assessing fore-
caster performance and providing feedback to participants
in their forecast provider roles:
(1) Point forecasts were evaluated via the Mean Absolute
Percentage Error (i.e., MAPE = {|(forecast error/realized
value) ×100|}={ number of forecasts given}).
(2) Directional forecasts were evaluated through the “per-
centage of directions correctly predicted” as well as the
“average probability forecast”.
(3) 50% and 95% interval forecasts were assessed via
the corresponding “hit rates” (i.e., percentages of intervals
containing the realized values).
For the forecast user role, percentage return of constructed
portfolios (i.e., average percentage return computed over
the four stocks chosen by the participant, where the percent-
age return for stock i = {(realized value—last stock price
given to subjects)/(last stock price given to subjects)}) were
computed and utilized as performance feedback for each
of the participants. All the performance measures had been
explained to the participants in the beginning of the
experiment.
4. Results
4.1. Performance in forecast provider and user roles
Performance scores of participants in forecast provider
and forecast user roles are summarized in Table 1. As
providers of predictions, participants’ point forecasts re-
vealed an average MAPE of 7.1%; while the average
probability assessment used for directional predictions was
70%, with 61% of directions correctly predicted, indicating
some overconKdence. Around 73% of stated 95% prediction
intervals tended to include the realized value, indicating
the participants’ general overconKdence in these interval
assessments. No such overconKdence was observed for the
50% intervals, however, as revealed by their average hit
rate of 51%.
In the user role, participants’ portfolios showed the high-
est average percentage return (6.3%) for the group given
the narrow external intervals, followed by the group given
regular external intervals (i.e., mean percentage return of
5.7%). Subjects in the group receiving wide external in-
tervals earned the lowest average percentage return (4.9%)
on their portfolios. However, these dierences were over-
shadowed by the wide ranges in percentage returns attained
by the three groups, leading to no statistically signiKcant
dierences based on informativeness/width of the external





(A) Provider Role: MAPE, percentage directions correctly
predicted, mean probability, hit rate
MAPE 7.1 2.6 [3.7–22.7]
% directions correct 61 17 [25–100]
Mean probability 70 8 [50–95]
Hit rate (95% PI) 73 20 [13–100]
Hit rate (50% PI) 51 23 [6–100]
(B) User Role: percentage return of constructed portfolios
Regular external 5.7 3.9 [−2.6–11.5]
intervals group
Narrow external 6.3 4.5 [−4.7–12.1]
intervals group
Wide external 4.9 4.3 [−3.0–10.3]
intervals group
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Table 2
Mean (standard deviation) usefulness ratings given in the provider and user roles
Forecast format Forecast provider Forecast user
Before feedback After feedback Before feedback After feedback
95% Interval 5.55 5.49 5.52 5.33
(1.13) (1.30) (1.31) (1.29)
Directional 4.98 4.69 5.21 5.06
(1.31) (1.23) (1.16) (1.20)
50% Interval 4.78 4.71 4.93 4.82
(1.19) (1.12) (1.15) (1.11)
Point 4.68 4.45 4.74 4.68





























Fig. 2. Usefulness ratings given in provider and user roles.
4.2. Usefulness ratings
Table 2 presents a summary of the usefulness ratings
given by participants for various forecasting formats. It can
be clearly observed that the participants consistently rated
“95% prediction intervals” as the most useful format, fol-
lowed by the “directional probability forecasting” format.
“50% prediction intervals” represented the third most useful
format, with “point forecasts” representing the least useful
format. As can be gleaned from Fig. 2, this ordering did not
change when the presenter assumed the role of a forecast
provider versus the role of a forecast user, or before or after
feedback.
Except for the 95% prediction interval format where
provider and user ratings were quite similar, participants
appeared to assign higher ratings overall when assum-
ing the user role than when assuming the provider role.
It is also worth noting that the perceived discrepancy in
usefulness between 95% intervals over other formats was
emphasized more in the provider than in the user role. In
short, the results demonstrate a signiKcant interaction be-

















































Fig. 3. Usefulness ratings given before and after feedback: (a) role
× feedback interaction; and (b) format × feedback interaction.
accompanied by the signiKcant main eect of forecasting
format (F3;297 = 23:66; p¡ 0:001).
4.3. The e2ects of feedback on perceived usefulness
Usefulness ratings before and after feedback are pro-
Kled graphically in Fig. 3. When assessing usefulness
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after feedback, participants gave lower ratings than prior
to feedback regardless of their assumed roles as provider
versus user of forecasts (as shown in Fig. 3a), and irrespec-
tive of predictive formats utilized (as displayed in Fig. 3b).
That is, “usefulness in hindsight” was lower than perceived
usefulness prior to performance feedback (F1;297 = 7:37;
p= 0:008).
Given the signiKcant lowering eect of feedback on use-
fulness ratings, we next analyzed the factors that could po-
tentially aect perceived usefulness in hindsight in both the
forecast provider and user roles using regression analysis. In
the provider role, providing hit rate information was found
to signiKcantly aect (i.e., lower) usefulness ratings for both
the 95% prediction interval format (t99=3:52; p=0:001) and
the 50% prediction interval format (t99 = 2:88; p = 0:005).
Similarly, participants seemed to lower their ratings of use-
fulness for directional forecasting format upon being pre-
sented with their attained percentage of correctly predicted
directions (t98 = 2:64; p = 0:010), but with no correspond-
ing response to feedback on their average probability as-
sessments (t98 = 0:27; p¿ 0:10). Interestingly, usefulness
ratings given to point predictions appeared to be unrespon-
sive to feedback regarding the participants’ point forecasting
performance (i.e., MAPE did not seem to aect the ratings;
t99 = 0:86; p¿ 0:10).
When participants assume user roles, percentage returns
earned by their constructed portfolios becomes the relevant
feedback item to be investigated (i.e., since subjects are not
constructing forecasts under the user frame, measures of
forecasting performance are no longer pertinent). Results re-
veal that information on portfolio performance (percentage
return) eectively alters the usefulness ratings for directional
forecasts (t97=2:27; p=0:025) and 50% prediction intervals
(t97 = 2:69; p= 0:008), while the ratings for point forecasts
and 95% prediction intervals are comparatively unaected
(t97 = 1:73, p = 0:086; and t97 = 1:84, p = 0:069, respec-
tively). Furthermore, there seem to be no signiKcant dier-
ences in usefulness ratings for the three groups receiving
external interval forecasts of diering widths (F2;99 = 0:03;
p¿ 0:10), as depicted in Table 3.
Table 3
Mean (standard deviation) usefulness ratings given for interval predictions by users from dierent external interval groups
95% Prediction interval 50% Prediction interval
Before feedback After feedback Before feedback After feedback
Regular external 5.59 5.35 4.85 4.88
intervals group (1.28) (1.15) (1.13) (1.27)
Narrow external 5.50 5.35 4.85 4.79
intervals group (1.40) (1.56) (1.16) (1.10)
Wide external 5.47 5.29 5.09 4.79
intervals group (1.29) (1.17) (1.16) (0.98)
5. Discussion and conclusions
Communicating the relative perspectives of forecast
providers and users remains a critical issue that has received
limited research attention. Focusing on forecasting format
as a Krst step, the current work yields promising Kndings on
the perceived usefulness of predictions. Regardless of fore-
casting role, 95% prediction intervals are considered to be
the most useful format (much more than the other formats,
especially in the user mode), while point forecasts repre-
sent the least useful format. This result may signal that, to
many users and producers of forecasts, a point prediction
may seem quite incomplete, since it is known that it is very
diRcult for a speciKc value to occur. In contrast, a range
(as given by interval predictions) may be more realistic and
acceptable in that it serves a double purpose by simulta-
neously communicating uncertainty and providing a set of
possible values with a reasonable chance of occurrence.
Our Knding that both directional and interval predictions
are perceived as more useful than point predictions fur-
ther supports Fischho’s assertion that the users need an
indication of the conKdence in predictions, since greater
conKdence in forecasts “allows one to take more decisive
action, to curtail information collection, to plan for a nar-
rower range of possible contingencies, and to invest less in
vigilance for surprises” [23, p. 391]. Overall, the results may
be viewed as suggesting that the communication of uncer-
tainty is considered critical from both the provider’s and the
user’s perspective. That is, for both roles, communicating
a single number as a forecast may be viewed as convey-
ing partial information while inducing a false sense of com-
pleteness. Thus, both the forecasters and users appear to be
requiring the declared prediction to be supplemented by a
measure of uncertainty or conKdence in the stated forecast.
Results also reveal that the 50% prediction intervals are
perceived as being less useful than 95% intervals. This is
quite interesting given that, in the provider role, forecasters
were found to be overconKdent with 95% intervals (i.e.,
average hit rate was 73%), while showing no such overcon-
Kdence for their 50% interval judgments (i.e., their intervals
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included the realized value on 51% of the occasions, on av-
erage). Stated preference of 95% prediction intervals over
the 50% intervals could be due to clarity of communication
concerns, i.e., concerns about the 50% intervals being inter-
preted as there existing a 50% chance of the realized value
falling outside the given interval (yielding a 50% chance
of being “incorrect”). In a similar vein, Yates et al. [8] had
found a “disdain” for 50% probabilities by the consumers
of forecasts, who “took such judgments as indications that
the forecasters were either generally incompetent, ignorant
of the facts in a given case, or lazy, unwilling to expend
the eort required to gather information that would justify
greater conKdence” (p. 45).
Findings may also be related to expectations of relative in-
formativeness and accuracy. In both roles, participants may
have regarded 95% intervals as more meaningful and infor-
mative, since 50% intervals may have conveyed a mean-
ing of “just as likely for the realized value to fall into the
interval as to fall outside the interval”, potentially invok-
ing non-informative connotations. However, 50% intervals
should be narrower and thus more informative than 95%
intervals, according to Yaniv and Foster [9,10]. A poten-
tial explanation of the discrepancy between our Kndings and
the inferences from Yaniv and Foster’s work may lie in the
probability values chosen. That is, it may be that, if we had
speciKed 75% intervals instead of 50% (which may be the
least preferred probability value due to an unclear knowl-
edge implication), our participants could have found 75%
intervals as more informative and useful than 95% intervals.
Similarly, the Knding that probabilistic directional forecasts
were considered more useful than 50% prediction intervals
may be explained by the former format perceived as being
less ambiguous in information content.
In the user role, whether the intervals provided were in-
:ated, de:ated or unmodiKed did not seem to aect their
perceived usefulness, again seemingly contradicting Yaniv
and Foster’s inferences. The provisional conclusion that the
informativeness of intervals appears to have no eect on
usefulness ratings for especially the 50% and 95% interval
forecasts may suggest a myopic view of evaluating the use of
prediction intervals. In fact, a common explanation oered
by the participants in post-experimental discussions focused
on the design of the study. Since the experimental setup in-
volved presenting external forecasts in all four formats, the
participants emphasized that they did not solely rely on in-
terval forecasts, but rather complemented the information
received via interval predictions with information gleaned
from other formats (directional and/or point predictions),
eectively covering the informational deKciencies of inter-
vals that appeared too narrow or extremely wide. It may also
be that the adjustments to external interval widths were not
suRcient to induce signiKcant changes in informativeness
expectations, hence not aecting usefulness considerations.
In any case, future work is needed to systematically isolate
the presented formats so that the missing information cannot
be compensated using predictions from other formats.
For all formats, usefulness in hindsight was lower than
usefulness prior to performance feedback presentation in
both the provider and user roles. When confronted with
their realized performance (in constructing forecasts of stock
prices in the provider role; in using the provided forecasts
to construct portfolios in the user role), participants mod-
iKed the higher usefulness ratings they gave prior to feed-
back. Looking back given the actual performance informa-
tion, participants may in hindsight have felt that the formats
were not as useful as initially thought, thus dampening their
ratings.
The only exception was provided by point forecasts (i.e.,
least useful format). This result may be a re:ection of both
the participants’ and the users’ comparatively lower expec-
tations from point forecasts, leading to no signiKcant ad-
justments on usefulness ratings when confronted with their
realized performance. That is, the perceived usefulness of
point predictions may simply have been so low that the
performance feedback accenting the participants’ overall
poor scores could not signiKcantly reduce these ratings any
further.
The Kndings further indicate that the ratings assigned to
the formats considered to be the least useful (point predic-
tion) and the most useful (95% prediction intervals) do not
seem to be in:uenced by performance feedback as much
as the formats given intermediate usefulness ratings (direc-
tional forecasts and 50% prediction intervals). Usefulness
perceptions for formats in between appear to be strongly
aected by feedback on participants’ actual performance in
using the external forecasts to construct investment portfo-
lios, potentially re:ecting the surprise factor associated with
their realized versus expected performance in those formats.
It is worth noting that the participants in this study were
students. Repeating similar work with professional forecast-
ers and forecast users is needed to enhance the generaliz-
ability of results. Likewise, we only studied perceived use-
fulness of forecast formats within the (stated) context of
stock-market forecasting. It is well-known in the judgment
and decision-making literature that the “frame” or context of
a judgment or decision can have a substantial in:uence on
it [24]. The same seems to be the case for judgmental fore-
casting where a number of studies have shown that immedi-
ate context, such as the scale of presentation of a time-series
graph, or the labeling of its axes, aect forecasting perfor-
mance (see, e.g. [25] for a review). We cannot therefore be
certain that the results would be the same if transferred to an-
other (stated) context, such as sales or cash-:ow forecasting.
The current design also requested the same participants
to assume both the provider and the user roles. Such
role switches are realistic in many organizational settings,
where individuals are expected to construct forecasts for
certain variables, while using the provided predictions for
other decisions. However, an extension of the current re-
search could involve studying usefulness perceptions and
needs of professionals who are only responsible for making
forecasts versus those solely accountable for using given
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predictions. Relatedly, future work where users are given
dierent “user tasks” (e.g., choosing a single stock to invest
versus constructing a portfolio with a small/large number of
stocks) is needed to explore the users’ responses to provided
forecasts.
A further limitation of our study is related to the design
feature of using the same participants in both provider and
user roles discussed in the previous paragraph. Since all par-
ticipants Krst acted as forecast providers than later acted as
forecast users, there may have been an order eect. Although
the results for assessed usefulness were essentially the same
in both roles, and it seems unlikely that order was a factor,
it would be useful to verify this through future research.
Similarly, the forecasts in the four formats were also always
produced in the same order, which again raises the ques-
tion of possible order eects. In particular, since the point
forecast was made Krst, this may have acted as an anchor
for subsequent forecasts, thereby biasing performance—
these issues should also be addressed in future research.
Another methodological consideration is whether there is
a confound between the roles assumed by the participants
(user or provider) and the perceived source of the forecasts.
For instance, it is possible that the externally provided fore-
casts in the user role may have been given greater credence
than the self-generated forecasts of the provider role, thus
in:uencing usefulness ratings, probably in an upward direc-
tion. Role itself may therefore have had little or no in:u-
ence on the ratings, with the (non-signiKcant) increase in
usefulness ratings between the provider and user roles being
due either partly, or entirely, to beliefs about the source of
forecasts, and their consequent credibility. Again, this pos-
sibility does not detract from the main Knding that there is a
consistent hierarchy of formats in terms of their usefulness
over both roles. Further, we would argue that a major dier-
ence between the roles of forecast provider and forecast user
is exactly that of the source of forecasts—internal versus
external—so it is diRcult in practice to separate these two
things. However, manipulating the credibility of the source
independently of role would be possible, and it might be
enlightening to do this in future studies.
This research stream is based on the premise that pre-
parers and users of predictions may have complementary
information and skills—it is through a coordinated eort
to share such dierences that improved forecasting perfor-
mance, leading to better decisions, will result. In addition to
potential information asymmetry, users and preparers may
also have diering perceptions and expectations of forecasts
depending on their organizational roles. For example, users
may “want forecasts which will enable them to succeed in
an environment which is increasingly complex, interdepen-
dent, and uncertain” [26, p. 242], while providers may need
to trust that their predictions will not be “unnecessarily”
altered. Future work to enhance our understanding of these
potential dierences may indeed prove quite critical for orga-
nizational interdependencies. The current research provides
an exploratory step in this direction.
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